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THE KBITS.
For some time past wc have been with-

holding the Information we were promptly
put in possession of as to a grand movement
of our forces southward from Cairo, to be
swelled by accessions at other points,until
it should leave Vicksburg In great strength
for a blow at some point in rcbcldom. Wc
nrc not yet permitted to release the bond of
pecresy required on prudential grounds, but
enough bos been leakingout through thedis-
patches to indicate very muchas to thena-
ture ofthe movement, and guide conjecture
ns to its destination. It left Cairo powerful
In numbers on a fleet of transports.
It was strengthened at Coiambus,
and still more at Memphis, and the
order of embarkation, for we have it be-
fore us, shows that the troops went down
theriver prepared to remain. We are not
forbidden to borrowthc hint from the rebel
dispatches elsewhere, receivcdjrurßichmond,
that theexpedition left the river at Vicks-
burg, and struck offacross the State of Mis-
sissippi. A movement on Jackson, the
Black Riverhavingbeen bridged by pontoons,
5s stated as Laving already become ascer-
tained. And vhet next? We doubt if a
glance at the mapleaves much room forhes-
itation in the matter. But the other day we
were told ofa large Federal force landed on
the Gnlf coast near Mobile. The
fleet too has been made more formi-
dable off that point Is it not likely that
ihc force under Gen. Sherman is now far on
sis way to co-opcrate with Gen. Banks and
reduce the last rebel stronghold, the only re-
maining rebel" city on the Gulf The next
news from thatquarter will tell us what wc
n'l wish to know

Elsewhere, reference Is made to a ran, In
progress yesterday, on a wdl-known Savings
Institution In this city. The principle that
Titles in such cases is, all the world over, that
of theFrenchman who in a similar ease made
a rash forhis bank, was surprised to find his
funds ready forhim, and broke outwith—“lf
yon have him Ino Want him, bnt 1/ you no
fiatv him Iteani him wr bad Not one of
these depositors, bnt for this panic, would
give his money a second thoughtto-day, bnt
would rest easy In assurance of Its safety as
5u time past. No one can possibly donbt the
stability of the owners of this Savings Bonk.
It only remains to satisfy theirnumerous de-
positors thatit is so. Let a Commission be
chosen by the depositors themselves, repre-
sentingboth Germans and natives, and to
them the managers profess to he willing to
produce every proof that the Institution Is
secure against failure. Let this be done, and
the depositors will goborne quietly, content,
and more than content, thatit Is so. That Is
the way to stop the ran, and even turn the
tideat once the other way.

It the advices of last night arc true, the
Senate Committee has *•called spirit! from
the vasty deep,” and they have come or will
do so speedily. The rejection ofthe tax on
Mocks in hand will bring them up with a ro-
Ijound, greatly to the relief of speculators
caught out In the cold. The fateof thetar
onspirits in stock Is yet to be decided.

The draft to fillup the remainder of the
LOO,OOO call,not filledbypreviousenlistments,
will take place on March 10th. There are
intimations that the commutation dansewill
be modified before that time. Atall events
the Government means to have themen, and
will not take only money in lien thereof The
process maybe to repeat the draftagain and
again until the quota is full, but the people
are ready for oil and any demands the prose-
cution of the war may require. Thefeeling
Is a general one that the war can last but a
short time -longer, and the more bands we
put to thework the shorter the timewill be.
Let Congress go on and do its share of the
work, and make such changes as the Con-
scription Law may require, and the people
WILL HONOR THE DRAFT.

TheEuropean news by the Hibernian has
a decidedly belligerent tone, and the pros-
pect appears to be that our neighbors over
the water will presentlyhave enough to oc-
cupy theirattention at home. The north of
Europe* Embroglio, knownas the Schleswig-
Holi t:.'n question, bids fair to embroilthe
principalitiesandpowers in interest in a bit-
ter and fur-reaching war, bitter because kin-
dled on animosities Jong smouldering, and
far-reachingfrom the complications thatgive
e very leading power-an arrayment on one
tideor the other. The Emperorof Germany
hat- reviewed a large army now bn the way
to Schleswig. Everywhere, on both sides,
flic most gigantic war preparations are in
progress.

Bayard has resigned. The oath was too
much for him. He took it like Socrates his
cup ofhemlock, -and thenhe died ont of the
Senate. It is beet so. He has gone to his
Si lends. A rebel has noplace in the Senate.

That reliable gentleman has been heard
from again after along silence,and this time;
lie brings the news that the leadersof the re-
bellionat Richmond,are preparingto sne for
pardon and peace. Wc do notbelieve It. We
have not the slightestdoubt that they wish in
their hearts that they were well out of this
business and the Union restored again, bat
they v. ill not thew it yet Pash on thewar.
A few more hard blows and the grandand to-
lul failure of the -rebellion will be ft thing
sutoinplishcd.

Much interest wiU be awakened by tbe
controversy between tbe Papal magnates and
the Fenian Brotherhood, folly set down
elsewhere in Its-relation toa local matter.

In the House, yesterday, after a spirited
debate, thebill creating the LieutenantGene-
r.-lship for Gen. Grant passed with butnine-
teen dissenting votes.

■DIMES OF COMPRESS.
Washzkotok, Feb. 1, ISM.

HOUSE.
Various resolutions proposing increased

pay to pensioners, togive furtherprotection
to emigrants going over theplains, &c., were
sidopted.

Mr. BLAIR, ofMissouri, offered a resolu-
tion for the appointment ofa select commit-
tee to inquire into the practical operations
and results of the Treasury Department trade
regulations and as to commercial inter-

with the rebellions States: whether
fraudshave not been practised by its agents,
and whether favoritism has not been shown.
<<cc. Adebate arising theresolution was laid
°V

Mr. ELDRIDGE, of Wis., offered & pream-
ble declaring against tbe conscription or
forced military service as contrary to the
Srinciplee ofselfgovernment, and condud-

ig with a resolution Instructing the Com-
snUtcc on Military Aflairs to inquire into the
evpcdlcncv of repealing or suspending the
conscription laws, and, in order to secure tbe
men necessary to put down tbe rebellion,
giving increased payand bounties to volun-

STEVENS, of Fil, moved to lay the
‘proposition on the table. Carried by 84

, jgalnst42.
_ ,

Mr. GRINNELL, of lowa, offered aresolu-
tion declaring that a morerigorous policy of
enlisting persons of African descent in the
army, would meet the approbation of the
House. Adopted—Bo against 46.

The House resumed the consideration of
the bill to revive the brevetrank ofLieuten-
ant General.

_

Mr. GARFIELD, ofOhio, opposed it They
should wait until the war is over before con-

advocated the imme-
of Ohio, in voting for It,

would do so without in theleast degreewish-
ingto be understood as interfering with tbe
selection of the Presidentjg-fssaapssfts&oru- CI.

ploits of Gen. Grant, forwhom the brevet
debate, when Mr, GAB-

TTELD movedto lay the bhl on the table.
Disagreed to, there being only 19 In tbe af-

oflowa, offered an amendment,
recommending Gen. Grant for the position
ofLieut Generalwhich was. agreed to—lll

was then passed—9C against 41.
The Aouse thenwentInto Committee on tbe

Dill amendatory ol theEnrollment act
SevNCHd amendments were.. diseased.

NothiSrhowever, of Importance was done.
senate.
Wassototok, Fob.l, IBM.

> Vive President HAMLIN presented the
jesignation of Senator Bayarf

,

Mr. Davis ofKentucky, rose to a personal
• -planatlon as to theconrM Impnted to him

the Senator fromMaine (MorrilL)

r> , r. SAULSBUBY presented the cr^en:
i iale of GeorgeBead Biddle elected toflll the

• ---zutidby theresignation ofSenator
. of Delaware. *

.

Chicano filiia CTrilum.
VOLUMEm

The resolution of Mr. DOOLITTLE, ofWis., requesting the appearanceof someper-sons connected ■with thedepartments, to re-
presentthem before the committee o? inves-tigation was taken np.

Mr. GRIMES supported the resolution at
length as an act of justice to the depart-
ments, and Introduced a letter fromDonald
McKay in defence of Isherwood and the
Navy Department.

FROGS CAIRO AMD BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cajbo, Fob. J, 1661.
Thesteamer Mary E. Forsyth, Capt Nat

Green, Clerk, Sites, from Memphis, 80tb, ar-
rived this evening, with over 300 cabin pass-
engers,and at out500 ondeck, some of whom
were furloughedsoldiers. The greater num-
ber of these passengers were refugees from
West Tennessee.

TheMuJUtiu has the following:
From the officers of the Sonthwester,

which arrived from below last evening, we
learn that the steamer Q. Lloyd was fired
Into twodays since thirty miles this side of
White River. A large number ofshots were
fired,but no one was injured and no harm
done. Seven men from the Sonthwester,
with their mules and horses, were captured
recently by guerillas near Bolivcr Landing.
They were out on a foraging expedition.
They havenot been heard fromsince.

Guerillasare reportedquite plenty at vari-
ous points down the river, bnt have rarely
fired into boats of late; bnt are frequently
seen. Their presence isreported by inhabit-
ants.

For some weeks past some of the Union
men in Memphis have been consulting as to
ibcprospect of an early movement for the
reorganizationof Tennessee. Much interest
has been felt to know the views of Gov. An-
drew Johnson on the subject, itbeing well
known that any plan which failed to com-
mand bis approvalwould stand bnta slim
chance of final success.

Anticipating a general Impression that he
■was the leader 'whom It wonld he safe to fol-
low In such a great work as rebuilding the
templeof civil liberty In Tennessee, the edi-
torof the Memphis .Bulletin addressed Gov.
Johnsonon the subject. Hisreply Is of such
a gratifying character that we deem Itof sof*
ficient importance to layItbefore ourreaders,
as follows:

Xfurtis Omco, )

Memphis, Jan. 22, 1564. f
Bom Andrew Johnson, Military GovernorTenn-

essee:
IfPresident Lincoln’s Jamnesty plan ia to be

carried ont here, where is it to commence? Wo
impatiently await year answer.

J.B Baranov.
Nashvillc, Tenn., Jan, 27, 1694.

Hon. J.B. Bingham. Memphis:
ILave Load from Washington and will send on

answer in fall in three days. I also will senda
proclamation in regard tore-organization.

Ansbcw Jouxsox.
TheMemphis Bulletin has the Little Sock

Democrat ofthe 23d.
Cot Clayton attackedand routed Shelby’s

rebel force twenty miles below Pine Bluff on
theMoniicdloroad, ou the 10th last The
fight lastedhalf an honr, when the enemy
fed, pursued by CoL Claytonwith bis com-
mand for two hours and a_hal£ The rebels
were drivenseven miles. Shelby was badly
beaten. Theroute was complete and dis-
graceful to the rebels. Shelby’s force Is es-
timated ot800.

CoL Clayton marched sixty miles in twen-
ty-fourhours, made fight, and gained a vic-
tory

Major TanHaaten, of the 3dArkansas, re-
ports to Lieut. CoL Fuller thatLieut. Yates,
ou the 14th inst., made a reconnoissance to-
wards Clinton, in Tan Boren county. He
bronghtback twelve prisoners, six of whom
were ‘Wilt’s|men, whom be surprised and
capturedat Cadron Cave.

Gates also captured Captain Herrod of
Meßae’s command. Gates badabout 40 men,
and while ont traveled completely through
CoL Wilt’s territory.

The following is a dispatch from the same
officer:
Head QrASrxxs *er Battauos, 8d Abttxxet, (

Ltttisbubi;, January 18,1651. fDxab Colonxl: Capt. Hamilton has had a fijrht
witha portion of Blit's command. Killed sixand mounded as many more. Hamilton lost six,
bnt one two killed, the balance misaini*.
Ihe command opposing him were under Capt

Thompson, numbering nearly 101. Hamilton
killed Thompson and brought in hie horse, equip-
ments, revolvers and papers with him. Therebels were dressed in Federal clothes. Hamilton
is here with Mr. Horn Van Bouton, Major com-mardlng. Col. Wells, commanding the post at
Icwishing captured a party of ten guerillas ouMonday or this week, a abort distance north ofLewlebnrp.

t'ol. Wells with all his forces of infantry, cav-
alry and artillery left} Lewxsbnrg on Wednesday:o attack the rebels at Dover, where they ore
said to be fortified in strong force. Cannonadingwas heard at 10 o'clock Thursday evening, the re-
sult is not known. Col. Wells carried with him
two pieces of artillery.

Cairo, Feb. I.—The steamerMoreyE. For-
syth, from Memphison the 80th,arrivedhere
this evening, with over 800 c&bia passengers,
a large number of furloughed troops, and
nearly 500 refuges from West Tennessee.
Amongthe Forsyth’s freight was 800 bales ofcotton.

ihere is no change in the Memphis cotton
market.

Three companies of the 48ih HI infantry
(re-cnllstcd)passed through Cairoto-day, en
route home.

Mr. Wade, who had been captured by
Quanlrell, and takeninto thewoodsforerecn-
tion, bnt afterwards robbed of $2,500, arrived
in Memphison Wednesday. Mr. Batchelor’s
cotton, gin, out-houses, and a lot of cotton
was destroyedby the same gang.

LATER FROM EUROPE,

Halifax, Feb. I.—-The Hibernian, from
Galway 19th ult, has arrived here. Hcrnews
is important The steamshipLouisiana, from
Liverpool, bound to New York, pot back to
Queenstown on the 16th Inst, disabled. Her
decks were swept and seven of herpassen-
gers and ten of the crew were washed over-
board.

Denmarkhas rejected tbe Austro-Prusslan
ultimatum. The Austrian and Prussian am-
bassadors are reported to have quittedCopen-
hagen.

On the 18th, the Emperor of Austria re-
viewed 200,000 troops, tomarch immediately
for Schleswig.

Prussianmilitarypreparations arc progress-
ing vigorously. The French Chambers con-
tinued to debate the address to the Em-
peror Napoleon.

It is stated that the amendment in regard
to Mexico,will be met bya ministerialstate-
ment. Sincethe Ist or January, all the ex-
penses of thcTrench troops have been borne
by theMexicanGovernment

Archduke Maximilian will visit Purls, as
theguest ofthe Emperor, and will be receiv-
ed withappropriatehonors.

Garibaldi has issued a proclamation an-
nouncing the formation of a Committee to
promote the Italian Union and invitingall
Italians to rally around it

In foreign securities there was again ex-
treme weariness and Greek bonds experi-
enced a further fall of about per cent
About £35,000 was taken from the Bonk of
England for France, and 40.000 sovereigns
forAlexandria. About£3o,ooo hdd in pri-
vate hands were also transmitted to Paris.
TbeDaily Ncv*cityarticle says: Paris advi-
ces state that the applications for the new
French Governmentloan of £12,000,000, the
lists ofwhich were openedyesterday, are ex-
pected to reach anastounding total. Accord-
ing to the belief of some an aggregate of
£160,000,000 sterling will beattained, being
more thirteentimes the amount of stock
offered.

The says the Austrian andPrussian
representatives will doubtless quit Copen-
hagen, and war may be formally declared,
bnt it is still possible that active hostilities
mr.y not instantly follow.

AustrianorPrussia can possibly wish fora
serious warwith Denmark, and we suspect
their present policy, however dangerous, Is
pursued from a sole desire, in consequenceof
theirdefeat in the Diet, to become, so toras
regards otherpowers, mastersof thepresent
situation.

_

Theallied powers of Austria and Prussia
on one side, and Denmark ou tbe other,
would be the belligerent party, and the Ger-
man Confederation, that is to say minor Ger-
man powers, wouldno longer have aright to
interfere Inthepending dispute. Austriaand
Prussia would be tbe sole arbitrators of tbe
conditions on which they would be willing
toconclude peace.

ADenmark telegram to tie Mbmlng Her-
aid says envoys ofPrussia and Austriahave
presented an ultimatum, calling on tbe Da-
nish Government towithdraw theNovember
Constitution. The Danish Governmenthas
rejected the demand. Theenvoys left Co-
penhagen at 2 o’clock this evening Ina pri-
vatesteamer.

The London Daily Xrtoe says it will proba-
bly be proposed early In thesession to ap-
Soinl a Government Commission toconsider

ic question of a railroad in the metropolis.
VEST LATEST PEB HTCERSIAS,

London, Jan. itt.—The -London Tunes city
articlesays the summary notificationsent to
Denmarkby Austria andPrussia for the with-
drawal of the obnoxious constitution on pain
of Immediate occupation of Schleswig, pro-
duced farther depression In all themarkets
yesterday, whichwas aggravated by the in-
creasing Intensityof the decline of gold from
theBonk ofFrance, and theprobability that
its action on ibis side mayinduce an early re-
turn of the rale of discount to 8 per cent.

_

jprom Cumberland, Mo.
Wafbsxotok, Feb. 1.—A_private dispatch

dated Cumberland, yesterday, says there was
an engagement onSaturday afternoon, last-
ing font hours, in Hardy countv, near Wil-
liamsport, between apart ofKclfy.e and Ear-
ly's commands. ~

HEWS BY TELEGRAPH
THE DRAFT FOR 500,000

MORE-RUMORS CON-
CERNING IT.

The Whisky Tax Re-
ported Set Aside by

the Senate.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
EUROPEAN NEWS.

Gigantic War Preparations
in Progress.

FROM THE SOUTH—HIGHLY
IMPORTANT RUMORS.

TIIE GREAT FEDERAL EXPEDI-
TION BY GEN. SUER3IAN.

What Will he do with It”—
Conjectures and Rebel

Dispatches.

COPPERHEADS W THE
OHIO LEGISLATURE.

The Lieut. General Bill
Passes the House.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW—-
RIVER MATTERS.

Eeconstruction in Tennessee
-Gov. Johnson’s Letter.

FEDERAL SUCCESSES
IN ARKANSAS.

Longstmt Fallen Back frrom
Bnoxvllle.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE."
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.l

Cincinnati, Feb. 1,1861.
Thelatest from East Tennessee indicates

that somebody has been getting more seared
thanhurt, while the advices from the Gazette
correspondentgive some assurance that there
is noimmediate danger.

There con be no donbt that the rebels in-
tend to make a desperate effort to re-possess
Knoxvilleand thecontiguousconntiyas soon
as a campaign may beundertaken, and below
is thelatest intelligence from that region.

Knoxville, Jan. 25.—The prospect for a
siege seems to have vanished. Onr sky is
again serene. Xi Longstreet had on advan-
tagehe did not seem disposed to press It.
The cavalry that pursued oar forces when
fallingback is on the retreat.

The bridgeacross the Holsion was not de-
stroyedby onr troopsas reported, hence the
rebels had no difficulty In crossing.

The 4thand fith corps have taken positions
along the railroad, and the 23d occupies
works In the vicinityofKnoxville.

In the direction of Severville, where onr
cavalryhas gone, forageIs said to heabund-
ant, and ourborses will soonbe in good con-
dition. To seenro thisvalley seems to havo
been theprincipal object of the late move-
ment ,

Thirty rebel prisoners broke jail lost night
and are yetat large; most of them will, no
doubt, escape to the rebel lines.

Therearc rumors that Morgan andWheeler
arc on their wayto ent ofl onr communica-
tionsby river.

Theweather is very favorable now for m 11
itaryoperations.

FROM FBAKKFOBT.
[SpedalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

FKANsronT, Ky., Feb. I, ISDL
Filibusteringbegan at an early hour this

morning in the House. A resolution was
offered topostpone the election of Senator
until next winter, when the guerilla warfare
began. After considerable debate, the reso-
lution was adopted, bnt was killed in the
Senate, thus attempting to foree the friends
of a postponement into an electionthis win-
ter. It is the prevailing opinion, however,
that there will be no election this season os
tbe adjournment is so near at hand.

Abl-1 was brought up in tbeSenate for the
purpose of establishinga school for teachers
in this State, bnt was not finallyactedupon.

Considerable talk has been elicited, occa-
sioned by a resolution Introduced into tbe
Senate raising a committee to investigate the
proprietyof moving the State capital to Lou-
isville or Lexington.

FBOM LANSINB.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

laxbcto, Feb. I,l£ol.
The soldiers’ suffrage bill came up for fi-

nal action in tbe House and passed by a vote
of58 to23. It is the special order in the
Senate to-morrow, and will pass, Ipredict, by
a vote of 18 to 10. On Saturday theGovernor
sent a special message for 1 gislatlve action,
embracing 12 measures. Thiswlllnot neces-
sarily delay tbe adjournment more than a
day.

TheHouse discussion of tbe bounty ques-
tion to-day resulted in recommitting thebill
to a select committee of five, with instruc-
tions to amend so as to remove some objec-
tions ofa constitutional characterwhich it is
claimed exist in it.

A the House, expressing
confidenceIn Gov. Blair and satisfaction in
hisadministration.

TheRepublican members of the Legisla-
turehaverequested Lieut. Gov. May to allow
thepublication of bis late able speech In
pamphlet form, and subscribed for several
thousand copies. He has acceded to the re-
quest,andit will be shortlyso issued.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Bx. Louis, Fch. 1, 1861.
Extensivepreparations arc in progress for

the imposing funeralobsequies of Gov. Gam-
ble. Business will be generally suspended,
andall dossesand public bodies take part in
the ceremonies.

*Wm. P. Hall, Lieutenant Governor, be-
comes Governor. He has not theweight of
personal characterpossessed by Gamble, and
his influence at Washington will bo much
smaller.

FROMC OLUMBUS.
ISpedalDlspatch to the Chicago Tnbane.]

Commaxia, Ohio* Feb, 1,16W.
In theHouse to-day the MUitory Commit-

tee reportedibe following resolutions;
I?eso!ted, By the General Assembly of the State

of Ohio, that in this crisis of oar country e nts-
tory, we deem It eminently just and proper in lbe
nemo and in behalf of the people of this State to
renew onr pledges of devotion to the Federal
Onion and Constitution of these States. -

Resolved, That this rebellion shaU be crashed,
lawand order restored* and the flag of onrcountry,
ronst float In triumph over every foot of American
soil,

~

Jtcfolted, ThatIn the opinion ot the General As-
sembly* theEmancipation and Amnesty Proclama-
tions issued by onr honest, devoted* and eminent-
lypatriotic Chief Magistrate* Abraham Lincoln*
arejndlclocf, wise and proper, and meet oarhearty
approval. , ‘

“ '

The South.Carolina corner of the House
commenced fiUibuatcring. One of them of-,
fereda substitute in favorof peace. Further
amendmentsand motions were cut offby the
previous question. The substitutewasvoted
downf-thirtecn copperheads .voting for it.
The first and. second - resolutions 'were

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,1864.
The question of the tax on whisky was

again taken up by the Senate Finance Com-
mittee this morning.

Presen* Indications are that the Senate
Committee will disagreeto theHouse tuxon
thestock of whiskyon hand.

Mr. Lewis, Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue, who wasat first in favorof taxing the
stock of liquorIn the bands ot dealers, is
reported to have changed his ground. It is
believed, however, that the Secretary of the
Treasury Javora the Imposition of the tax.

RATER.
TheSenate FinanceCommitteeto-dayagreed

to thetax bUI, andit will be reported to the
Senate to-morrow. Their decision with re-
gard to the Wood amendmentwill not be di-
vulged until oiler the- billIs reported.

SecretaryChase isunderstood to favor tbe
amendment.

TheHouseCommittee of Ways and Means
are to-day engaged upon the war appropria-
tion bill. The original estimatesot this bill
will be greatly exceeded owing to tbe now
proclamation of the President, calling for
500.000 volunteers.

The House committee on elections have
decided to exclude all thememb«. rs who have
been elected fromVirginia. There ore three
here asking forseats. .

LATEST.

The Senate finance Committee have struck
out the Housetax on whiskey on hand.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbanc.l

Dss Moines, Feb, 1.
Fifty recruits left here to-day for Daven-

port.
•The bill providing for the addition of live

thousand dollars worth ofbooks to the State
librarypassed theSenate to-day.

The hill fixing the Adjutant General’ssala-
ry at S2OOO, waslost; thevote was reconsid-
ered, and it is believedafter fallconsideration
of its justice, thehill will pose

The hill leaving thenumberof commission-
ers to take the soldiers’ vote, discretionary
with the Governor instead of one for each
regiment passed.

Thebill to repeal theact of iBG3 authoriz-
ing the appointment of allotment commis-
sioners, also, passed.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Foote, fixing
the rate of legal interestat 8 per cent instead
often; one by Hatch locating the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum at DesMoines; one by Gne to
build State Arsenal; oneby McCrary, ofLee,
authorizing theKeokuk,Des Moines and Min-
nesotaRailroad Co. toissue preferred stock
In the Housea billpassed appointing three
commissioners to settle with Eads’ sureties;
a hill authorizing Railroad companies tois-
sue s£o construction and equipment bonds
was passed.

The bill to appoint a commissioner of emi-
gration tovisit Europe was tabled.

Company D, 2d Infantry, returns to Dixie
to-morrowmorning.

On Thursday the Senate passed the bill
oerstitnting the Supreme Court of four
judges instead of three, midauthorizing the
Governorto fill thevacancy, by a vote of 82
to 8. The bill to repeal what is known os
theappraisement lawwas ordered engrossed,
&c. TheHouse passed the bill authorizing
thereception of U. S. trcasnry.notcs and bills
Issued by the National Banks In payment of
taexs and money due the school fund. In
the Senate Mr. Saunders has introduced a
bill providing for a survey of a ship caual
route from La Salle, HL, to the Mississippi
River. Thebill creating office of county as-
sessor was Indefinitely postponed.

The afternoon was spent In discussing the
bill to repeal the appraisement law. It Wts
put on Its passage and lost, lacking three
votesof the majorityrequiredby the consti-
tution. Thevote was reconsidered and it U
believed thebill will pas&when absent Sena-
tors return. '

In the House Mr. Holdreth introduced a
bill to createon Agricultural Department in
theState University and endow the Univer-
sity with lands granted by Congress for an
agricultural college. Mr. Introduced
a bill to adopt the independent school dis-
trict system.

Most of theday was consumed in discuss-
ing modifications of the bchool System.—
There wasnothing of interest In eitherHouse
Saturday.

CoL Batch of the 3a"lftT£*'Jii»vatty, Col.
Shaw of the 1411 i InfantrjvC’oL Williamson
of the4th, Col. Rice of the7th, and Lieut
CoL Caldwell of the 3d Cavalry, bare been
recommended by their department comman-
ders forpromotion toBrigadier Generals.

Col. Sam. Merrillis also spoken of favora-
bly in connection witha brigadlersbip.

CoL Sbaw has been ordered to report at
Memphis to takecommandof abrigadewhich
thegrim old lighting cock, as theboys call
him, will take into active service.

Brigadier Gen. Yan Dover and Charles
Aldrich, Esq., the former cMcf Clerk of the
House, arc stopping at theSavory House.

Adjutant Gen. Baker is advised by dis-
patches from the War Department that over
five hundred colored volunteers mustered In
at Keokuk, have been credited to the quota
of this State.

FROM SPRSHOFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrnnronrLD, Feb. 1, isji.
Titos. Wills, of Edgar county, chargedwith

passing twcuty-dollar counterfeit Treasury
notes, was brought before U. S. Commission-
er Adame, of this city, onSaturday.

Mr, J. N. Barger brought to the Provost
Marshal's office, yesterday, the following
named deserters: Jacob ToutcUcr, of the
101st regiment; J. J. Walker, of Co. D. 83d;
Frinskcy and Greater, of the 31th regiment
His Vole.

Out of 160new recruits who ro-enllsted at
Camp Butler, thirty-three deserted before
reaching Cairo.

On Saturdaylast slxty-ono recruits arrived
In this city and received full uniforms at the
United States ClothingDepot.

Information bos been received from J. F.
McCoy. Esq., HI, State Agent at Louisville,
Ky., thatSO per cent of thesick and wound-
ed soldiers at that point will be furloughed.
The issuing of this order is mainly duo to the
exertions of Gov. Tates.

The friends of Major General McClernand,
In large numbers, paid their respects to him
this evening, on the eve ofhis departure for
New Orleans, to assume an important com-
mand assigned him in theDepartment of the
Gnlf, by the Government.

The occasion wos one of unalloyed plea-
sure, and was creditable to the warm friend-
ship .entertained for one of Illinois’ most
patriotic andable Generals.

FROM MADiSOH.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Feb. I,ISBL
TheAssembly hod quite >n excited session

this forenoon, but only half its members
were present. There was quitea time about
alleged misrepresentationofa member’svote
by the reporters.

A resolution was adopted favoring some
changes in the State Prison management,and
Instructing the State Prison Committee to
examine andreport whetheritwas expedient
topermit convicts to shorten their terms by
good behavior, and to enable convicts to
aid their familiesby prison labor.

The Senate has adopted resolutionsrela-
tive to the benefits of foreign emigration and
i uniform tariff on railroads; also, a memo-
rial to Congress forincreased pay of soldiers
and sailors; it also passed a bill fora general
law- in regard to the levy of taxes for local
bounties.

Thobill w«c Introduced in the evening to
give the AssistantState Treasurerasalary of
12,000.

Apetition toCongress has been signed by
13 Senatorsand 76 members of the House,
both parties indorsing the memorial for tbe
Impeachmentof JndgeMiller, District Judge
ofthe UnitedStates Court for the Wisconsin
district, and requesting a careful and thor-
ough investigation of tho charges against
him.

The third regiment, re-enlisted veterans,
after thirty days furlough at home, reports
here to-day, and will soon return to the field,
increasedto about five hundred.

A storm of freezing sleetonFriday stopped
nil telegraphic communication for twevity-
four hoars, and this has been followed by
heavy snow.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Huntsville, Ala., Jan. 31.—1 have Jnst ar*

rived from Chattanooga. Before leaving,Gen.
Falmerhadreturned from a reconnoissance
toBinggold and Dalton. The main forceof
the enemy had undoubtedly left* General
Palmer thinksthey have gone toward Long-
street, with the purpose of invading Ken-
tucky, Since,arriving here, I have obtained
information which satisfies me.that Hardee
line reinforced Mobile. • An attack -has un-
doubtedlybeen made on ■ Mobile within five

The Opera.

days post Persons here have solicited per-
mit s!on to go through thelines to attend rc-
latlors wounded at Mobile. Positive Infor-
mation may soon be anticipated of an attack
on thatplace, and its probable fiilL

New York,Feb. L— 'We have received acopy of the RichmondEnqairer of last Fri-day which contains later intelligence thanhas yet been received from the South.A special dispatch from Brook Haven.Miss., of the 27th says, Gen. WirtAdams Cavalry, .entered Selscrtown. nearNatchez, capturing 35 prisoners, (50 wagonsand teams, a lot of cotton going to Natchez,and about 80 negroes.
- Adespatch from Russellville, Tcnn., datedJan. 27th says, the enemy evacuated Taze-well vesterday morning, retreating towardsCumberland Gap. Major Day occupied theplace the same day, capturing some storesand property. Our troops are being rapidlyclothed, or j

Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, has kindlyoffered Gen. Longstreet enough clothing tosupply his command.
Orange C. EL, Va., Jan. 28.—Capt Stroth-er, of the4th Virginia cavalry, captured yes-

terday twelve Yankees, together with theirarms, equipments and horses, near James
City,

Meriden, Go., Jan. 26.—The enemy exhib-its unusual activity at Vicksburg: Reinforce-ments havebeen scut there from MemphisShermanand staff arrived there recently, buttheir destinationisunknown.
Stark’s cavalry had a skirmish with theenemy at Messenger’s Ferry, on theBigBlack

River, a fewdays ago. Someprisoners were
taken anda numberofYankees killed. Oar
cavalry had a brush with the Marine Brigade
near Rodney on the 18th, defeating the
Yankees.

Meridian. Jon. 27.—Advices from Vicks-
burg of the 20th, state that (he enemy are
making preparations to move out and oc-
cupy «Jackson. Pontoon bridges are being
thrown across theBig Black for that purpose.

Gen. Sherman left Vicksburg on the 18th
on a gunboat which went down the river.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati,Fob. 1,18G4.
The sth Ohio infantry arrivedhere to-day,

and had a magnificent reception and dinner.
TheIst, 74th and 81st Ohio regiments pass-

ed through to-day. Allare veterans.
AN EXPLANATION.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Slattoojt,HI., Feb. 1, l«6i.

In yourpaper of the 31st inst., I. seea no-
ticeheaded “A Sad Tragedy,” in which is
set forth that one drunken soldier had shot
another, whichis utterly false. A soldier of
37th Illinoiscavalry killeda vile traitor, who
wasparading the streets here, forcing him-
self on every Union man ho met, talking
treason, and swearing he would rather fight
for Jeff. Davis than for Lincoln.

VT. M. Kelly, Capt. 34th infantry.

THE GKE.IT EXPEDITION
SOUTHWARD.

Memphis Jan. 28.—1 wrote youfrom Cor-
inth, the other day, apprising yon of tho
abandonment ot that post and of the railroad
east ofLagrange. The troops are now here,
rc-organlzing for a grand expedition south-
ward, of an important character, under Gen.
Sherman. Onr brigade of tho 16th Army
Corps, consisting of the 14th, 27th, and 33d
lowa, and the 178th New York, under com-
mand ofBrigadier General A. J. Smith, wiU
form part oftbe expeditionary army.
lam not permitted to give details. The

destinationof the expedition is contraband
news, as are also all facts as to tho number
of troops, plans, etc. Suffice It to say that
the expedition is about ready to start, and
that its object is one of the greatest impor-
tance towards closingup the rebellion in tbe
Southwest A heavy blow will be struck In
an unexpected quarter.

mom INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis, Jan. 31.—Ths following

order has been issued by ColonelBaker, un-
der instructions from tbe War Department:

“All unsuccessful officers and enlisted men on
recruiting duty will be peremptorily relieved and
ordered to their regiments on the Bth ofFebruarynext. Many officen£and men on recruiting duty
bnveaccomplisbcd nothing, and are reported as
paying but littleattention to the business, while
others have been quite successful. The success
or want of success of each will bo reported to his
commander in the field,”
Important but Very B>onl>tf*al.

,• ‘ Baltimore, Febnorv 1.TheAmerican is assured, by a gentleman
jost from Richmond, who has gone to Wash-
ington tocommunlcatewith theGovernment,
that the rebel authorities arc taking steps topropose to the Federal Government to lay
down their arms, provided the President’s
Amcesty Proclamation be extended to their
leaders.

Markets by Telegraph.
St. Louis market.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnac.l
St. Louis. February I,ISW-

Markets, owing to the meeting or merchants rela-
tive to Governor Gamble’s lateral,little was done
to-dsy.

Tobacco—Market substantiallyunchanged. Near-
ly &U the Tobacco now sold Is of the newcrop, and
In bad order. Sales Includes bbda ftetorylugs at
$7.10(310.00; 6 docommon leaf at $11.0)017.80.
. WnifiKT—Market firm,with active speculation de-
mand. at80074 c.

Wrot—Private saleswere made of 1,500ns unwash-
ed at 48c; 2S,WO tbs on private terms.

Hogs—ln more liberal supply. Borne 4.000 head
were purchased since our report of Saturday,' at
prices ranging from $5.0006.75; bat few ore bought
at 85J0.2108 weightsbringing $6.75.

Clnnlnnatt Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CINCINNATI, Fob. 1,1881.
Hcos—Scarce and oot enough to meet the wants of

butchers. Prices higher and inactive demand at SSXO
@7-25 gross—the latter price for average over 880 as.
A tew lotsof frozen and dressedbogs have been com-
ing In from the northwest and sold at $7.0037.(5.

Gnocinirs—Sugar active anil stock good. We
quote: Cuba 18K®19*c;New OrleansIS*®l;*c; hard
refined advanced *cand closes steady at 18*c. Mo-
lasses firmer and In light supply. Old Crop N. O. at
70c; no new in the market but would sell at 73@75c;
sugar house 68®75c, and syrups at 80@90c.

Provisions—Bulk meatsare In active demand, and
sales made foot op 2,000,808 bb, at prices fully Me
higher. Sales were made of 2,000 shoulders. In bulk,
at 7c; 200 to sides, averaging S3 os, at 9c; 1,700 do
ihonlders, averaging 20 tbs and upwards, nt7*; 1,900
bams, at'depot, atlOc; 4,020 pea shoulders at7c, de-
livered; 210,000 as, at 7c for shoulders and 9c for
sides; 50hbds shoulders at 7*c. packed: 20 do heavy
at7*c;and 10bbds bacon shoulders at B*c, packed.
Nothingtranspired In messpork or lard, but both are
held firmly at last quotations.

Whisky—Sales of 800 brls at 75015*c, the latter
rate forwagon.

Tobacco—A quiet and unchanged market for all
kinds. The pending decisionabout the tax on tobacco
interferes with trade.

* Milwaukee Market.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Feb. 1,1861.
Grain—Receipts of wheat bo. Tbe market

Is firmer,and advanced Ic. Sales of28,000 No. 1spring
attuext 37,00ad0 at $1.16*; 11,010 No.Sat SIX9.
Coin steady; sales of 400 bn shelled, delivered, at
Sic. Birleyfirm; sales ofßso bn Nr.2, In stcre,at
SIJS. At Newb all's, this evening, market firm and
quiet. Sales of 1,050bn No.lat $1.16*; 7,500 N0.2at
11.09.

Peo visions—Firmer. Sales of 900 brls city mess
pork at $18X0; 60 trea pickled bamsat l0*c": 80 boxes
longcat bams at 10*c; 100 do, Satnrday evening, at
I0*c; 20 brls country mess beef at S9XO.

DnxsssD Hogs—Receipts. 161 head. Market quiet,
at So®BSc blaher. Sales of 117 bogs, dividing on200
Jbs,at S6XS®7XS; 85 doat $6.8007.80.

New York Market—Feb. 1.
Cotton-Quietani steady, with soles at82®82*c.
Flour Quiet at about previous prices, with salesat $7.40@7X5forextraround hoop Ohio: $7.8039X0

for trade brands, market closing very doll.w hiskt—More demand at 80®32c for state and
western,but holders sak 2®3c above these prices,
withsales of2oo brls westernat 61c.
Grain—Quiet and firm at SIX3OIXB for Chicago

spring; SJXS®I.6O for Milwaukee club; *1.6101X9 forulsterred. corn a shade firmer with fair demandat
SL3OKOIXX for sprics mixedcorn lastore, chiefly at
$lXO*. Oats heavy and lower.

Wool—Quietand Arm.
Oil—Pretroleum quietat 29*c; crude, 46*047*e;refined,la bond, 53055c.
Provisions—Pork quiet and without decidedchange at |20.00®20.12*c forme->s; $19.00319X3 for old

do, theInttcrprice forextra choice; $22.15 for new do;216.00018X0f0rold and new prime; 239XK1020XS for
prime mess. The total stock of old and new on Feb-
raary Ist was 88JE0 brls; on tbe same date last month,
78,968 brls: on the same date last year, 87X30 brlsBeefMarket quiet,Go7c. for country mess; 405 c for
country prime: 10011c. for re-packed mess; 15015c.fer extra mess; total stock old and newFeb. laL. 107,-
8(3 packages; same date last month 106X35 packaged;
fame date last year. 112,736 packages. Cot meats
firmerat 809kc. for shoulders: lh»U*c. for Hams.
Beef sides less active but veryarm atlie. for western
Cumberland cuts; like, for city do. Dressed Hogs909kr. for western; 6Vg9*c. fqrclfy. Lard dullandUDchkneadat 12*013*0.; also 200 brls. 1600 pounds
each, refined I4*c, Butterfirm. Cheese steady.

New York Stock Market—Feb 1.
Stocks— lrregular^-TJB6*BS-20conponslW: USffs

1 vearcerts97* 410 6*969K; Teen 6a 57; Gold XS7K;
GAC USM; Eric 107 V;Erie pfdlOi*; Had
TTcw MB- MC 132• C diPllOYl til Con script 128; C &tYstkVc&biits*, D l9 Ft w & c&*Jirrc
132*. •

The Foreign Markets.
Bv Telegraph.] [Psk Stkaher Jlibxbnian.

- London, Jau.18—1 P. M-
Cqsbols—For money 90*090*.

Liverpool, Jau. 19.
Cotton—Salcaon Mondayand Tuesday were only

2.CCObales. Market cloaca verydull.
BnrADBTTTrB-Open firmer. W heat l®2d higher.
Provisiosa— Generallysteady aud firmer.
Tberebel loan la quoted at 42044.

AMUSEMENTS.

The opera season opened last evening brilliant*
lj« happily and successfully. The audience was
large, larger than wo hare everknown Locrezia
Borgia to drawbefore, and very appreciative. The
fewbrilliant passages In the opera, such as the U
ttgriio, dlpcsca ion, tbe finale of the first act and
the terzettoof the thirdact, were received enthu-
siastically. Lucrozia depends for its effect nearly
as much upon Its actionas its music. It hasa few
telling points, but no grand choral or orchestral
effects, or those ori« which thrill and electrify.

I adopted,with one nay by a copperhead. Van-
| church, Olds, and others of the peace patty,

did not vote. They said they were in favor
of the firstresolution, bnt were decidedly op-
posed to thesecond, and as they were not al-
lowed to vote upon them separately, would
not voteat aIL All the copperheads voted
nay on the third resolution. These men
have madea nicerecord for themselves. In
these resolutions Unionists are congratulat-
ing themselves over it The resolutions
wUI pass the Senate in a few days. Both
houses have passeda bill to prevent agents
of military organizations of otherStates from
enlistingmen in Ohio, unlessby authorityof
Gov. Brough or the Secretary ofWar.

ThePresident’s order for a draft of 500, DM
men nextMarch Isheartily endorsed here.
Measures toplace theStatement oftheWoods”
are beingpushed forward with increased ac-
tivity.

GeneralBrnyman, In command of Camp
Dennison, has been ordered to report at
Memphis for duty.

FROM WASHIHBTOM.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. 1,
There Is. steady progress in enlistments in

most of the loyalStates. Thequotas of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire and Indiana ore full;
Illinois and lowa nearly so.

A short’,but spirited debate-took place !n
the House to-day on the Lieutenant General
hill.

Mr. Garfield opposed it on the ground that
thePresidenthad power under existing laws
to assign a Major General to tbe
chief command of armies, and it is
too soon to bestow' the principal prizes
before the conclusion of the war.

Hesaid the scale on which Generals stand
in the estimation of the public and War De-
partment, is a sliding one, and shifting at
different periods. His second objection was
the dangerof recalling Grant from the field
and making him a Bureau officer in Washing-
ton.

Mr. Farnsworth replied that whil 5 others
bad gone up and down, Gmat’s starbadbeen
steadilyrising. He had done enough to en-
title him to the distinction, nor was it neces-
sary orprobable he wonld become a carpet
knight in the second or third story of the
War Department. He commanded and would
command armies In the field.

Mr. Spaulding said he wouldvote for the
bill if it insured the displacement of the
present General-in-Chief.

Mr. Schcnckplaced his vote on the simple
abstract ground thatthecreation of thegrade
of Lieutenant General was not desirable and
proper for the successfulconduct of the war.
Hewould not vote to Instruct the President
whom to select Hewould leave the Presi-
dent to his own responsibility.

Thad. Stevens coald not see the use of the
bill, unless to censure the President for his
choice of Halleck. He inquired why the se-
lection was confined toMajor Generals. Even
Scott held it on brevet rank. It wonld be
better to wait till the close of the war, and
not canonize saints till they were dead. He
was not snre that Halleckmightnot bo Lien-
tenantGeneral.

Mr. Washbarae closed the discussion with
an eloquent eulogy of Grant, and a rapid
sketch of the great points of bis career. He
declaredhe would never leave the field, but
would be with thearmy wherever needed.

Mr. Boutwell proposed au amendment
authorizing the President to appoint aLieut-
Generalafter the closeof the war. A propo-
sition to lay the subject on the. table was
moved by Garfield, but received only nine-
teen rotes.

The amendment of Mr. Ross, of Illinois,
respectfully recommending the President to
confer Lieutenant Generalship on U. 8.
Grantwas carried with only 17nays, as fol-
lows :

Atm.—Ashley, Bailey, Broomall, Clay, HenryWinter, Davis, Driggs. Garfield. Hale,Hotchkiss, Hubbard, Conn., Julian, Longyear,
Shannon, Upson, WlHiams, Teaman. 17. jfriTs
on the final passage of the bill—Ashley,
Bailey, BotUwelL Broomal, Chandler, Cole,Deris, Garfield, Grider, Hall, Hale. Hard-
ing, Harris, MtL, Hotchkiss, Hubbard,
(Conn.:) Julian, Kelly, Loan. Lomr, McAllorton,
McClure,Middleton, Miller, Morr!ll,Morris (Ohio),Noble, Ferry, Price, Prnyn, Scott, Shannon, Stev-
ens, Stiles, Shonsc, Van Valkouberg, Washburn,
Williams, Winfield, Woodbridge, Teaman—ll,

Aletter was received here to-day from a
distinguished naval officer on Western
waters, lie says that Gen. Grantbos recent-
ly said that he didn’t much like the appoint-
ment as Lieut-General at present, being
apprehensive that cither he wouldbe obliged
to leave the field for Washington, or would
be in unpleasant relations with Hullcck, be
remaining here.

Henderson a warrant Clerk of the Treasury
department has been detected in extensive
frauds, and been dismissed from office. His
fees forprocuring payment warrants in ad-
vance of their time was one per cent Ho is
known to have received one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. This system has been
going onover two years. It isbelieved that
parties in higher position arc connected with
Henderson's operations and sleeved theprof-
its. Avigorous ernsadeagainst public rob-
beries is going on in several directions The
senate finance committee will probably not
report on the Internal Revenue bill before
the middle or lost part of theweek.

TheHouse Committee on Printing finally
agreed to report in favor of the printing of
ten thousand more copies of the diplomatic
correspondence for State department.

TbeCommittee on Elections finished the
hearing In the Brace-Loon case after ninety
days session. No conclusion has yet been
reached. It is understood there Is some
proof of military interference,but Loan’s ma-
jority Is large.

The amendment to the resolution
Introducedby Mr. Arnold provides for an
amendment to theact ol August 3d, 1601, so
os to provide thatwhen rations are short and
impossibleto furnish, an equivalent in some
other food to an equivalent In value beplaced
to the credit of the soldiers and paid to them
with their wages.

'Washujotos, Feb. 1 —Bids for flourwere
openedon"Saturday at the Commissary De-partment, Lot No. 2 was token at $8.30 and
under.

_NewYork, Feb. L—The Washington spe-
cial to theNewYork Tribunesays:

“Intelligence of tbe proceedings of the
Arkansas Convention baring reached the
Presidentalterhe had written his letter to
General Steele, another letter was written,not .materially altering, bnt so differing from
the formeras to approve tbe action of the
Convention.

‘‘The opinion Is expressed by prominent
officers here that byallowing thosewho have
distinguished themselvesin tae’field to make
direct appeals to thepeople, the ranks of tbe
Union army will be speedily filled and a
largeexcess of volunteersobtained, and they
confidently hope that such a plan may bo
adoptedunder the new order for & draft of
haira million more men.

Gen. Geary saysrecruiting is quite as brisk
in Tennessee now os it was m IBoL

TheWashington special to the N. T. Times
Bays:

The Secretary of the Treasury will soon
declare the porta ofNewborn, N. C., Browns-
ville, Texas, and Fcrnandiiia, Florida, re-
opened to the commerce of theworld.

The whisky men here are confident that
the Senate Finance Committee will greatly
modify that portion of theHooserevenue bill
tiiring liquors onhand.

CoL Burton, sth U. 8. Artillery, has been
temporarilyassigned to the commandof the
artillery reserve of theArmy of the Potomac.

By direction of the President Major Gen.
George Stoneman has been assigned to tte
commandof the23d Army Corps.

Brig. Gen. Getty has been appointed In-
spector on Gen. Meade's state

The World's Washington special says:
For convenience in the payment of the

army, the one year five per cent Interest-
bearing notes are tobeprinted withont cou-
pons. Thetwoyear notes will have coupons
attached, and will be used in the redemption
of certificates of indebtedness and the pay-
ment of otherpublic dues.

The UcraUVs Washington dispatch says:
The Secretory of theTreasuryhas decided

not to issue any large bonds bearing more
than five per cent The lawof 1891, author-
izing the issue of sis per cent two years
notes, empowered the Secretary to re-issue,
in lien thereof, greenbacks forallnotes pur-
chased or redeemed betore maturity. It Is
understood that about $60,000,000 were
redeemed orreceived for customs before ma-
turity, and on accountof the great scarcity
of the five and ten dollar notes for the pay-
mentof the army, orders have been issued to
the National Bank Dote Company to print*
thisamount of notesof these denominations
for theuse of paymasters.

Washington, Feb. I,—The Special to the
poit says;—Thenew call for troops was ren-
dered necessary by the recent advices from
theSouth. It Is certain that the House will
agree to the section of the SenateBUI, which
provides that the Draft shall be repeated in
each district until the quota assigned is

Warfield, of Baltimore, who went
Scath toobtain the exchange of Maj. White,
of tbe'FcnnsylvaniaSenate, has returned un-
successful* *

-•The Committee on Elections this morning
decided anotherVirginia contested election
case, refusing to admit eitherof the contest*
ants,'

In the hands of this troupe the dramatic character
cf the opera found a fine exhibition, and the inrt>
denis, which are abundant, were well brought oat
and elaborated.

Vera Lorinl Is an artist of intense dramatic
power, anda vocalistof thefirst order. Although
laboring under a severe Chicago cold; wWch doss
not spare even prima donnas, she gavea strong
hint ofa rich, round voice of great volume, of fine
quality throughout the entire register and superb
In the lower notes. Her Lucres la iff «» capital
piece of action. In the scene with the Duke
where shepleads for the lifeof Genarro, the alter-
nations between hope and fear were splendidly
marked. Throughout the whole scene she merged
herself Into tbe character of the horrible Bor»ta,
and clothed it with a reality that was thrilling.The aria m* odl, ah! m’ odi, was very beautifully
sung,and commanded the hearty applause of the
house.

Morons! should bo christened “The Magnlfi-*
cent.” Her fine form and face were superbly set
off In male dress, and sbe bore herself throughout
royally. Her U segrtio, the well known drinking
song, created a genuine furore, and was received
with the heartiest of applause. Since tbe last sea-
son her voiceseems to have gainedboth in quan-
tity and quality* and to have developed with a
breadth and richness we were not prepared to ex-
pect.

Stefitaniis the most excellent tenorwe have ever
heard here, taken as a whole, although we shallprobably he set downas radically heretical in set-ting him above Brignoll. While some of the lat-
ter’s notes may possess more ofthe silvery quality
of sweetness, yet Steffimihasa voice even through-out,' and of splendid quality, sweet, powerful, sym-
pathetic and thrilling, and he Is, what Brignoll
never was,a good actorand a faithful,conscientious
artist.

Morelll, as the Duke, was very effective. Not
brilliant as on actor, he is. however, even and
careful and sings very well. The terzetto
Incladedthls artist, Steffimi and Lorinl, and was
the most effective thing of the evening, receiving
an enthusiastic encore.

Tbcorchestra was thin and sometimes badly ont
of timeand tone. It needs polishing opand some.careful training, so as not to mar the singing,
which It didat times.

This evening, Lucia dlLamennoor, whichbrings
out Castrl.

Mdmsux—The Invisible Lady has Just added
to the attraction of Cot Wood's Unseam.
“Old Neptune,” tho Sea Hon, will also remain
daring this week, when it is expected he will take
bis departure for the East. Col. Wood has given
new vitality to the Unseam, and will introduce
continuously curiosities of the rarest description,
embracing about everything from the New York
Unseam.

Antkobps* Gbs. Grant.—Thiswill be the last
dayof the free exhibition ot this work of art.
After which it will go to Washingtonfor tho in-
spection oftho Washingtonians. It will probably
be exhibitedIn New York also.

Eight hundred persona, by actoal coant, visited
the picture yesterday, among them manyreturned
soldiers, leteverybody remember that tho exhi-
bition is under the auspices of the Lady Kanagera
or. the Soldiers’Jlome, and leave donationfor
the soldiers before retiring.

Academy op tub New Gymnastics.—A
beautiful, well lighted, airy hall, Its wide area,
giving freescope to the graceful , exercises of the
class; the wall fringed with delighted spectators;
the class of ladies aud gentlemen, and youths of
both sexes,so costumed aa beatto give unrestricted
and easy movementIn the evolutionsand exercis-
es, made in exact time, and to music; nothing to
suggest tho ponderous athletic problema of the
gymnasium; the class arranged with no distinc-
tions of sex or size; the practice, whether with
tho woodenrings,the light dumb-bells, the wands,
or free gymnastics withoutapparatus, calling In
play, without wearying, every muscle, withno ex-
haustion or harsh fatigue; the precision, the beau-
ty of the evolutions which seemed & combination
of the dance and the military drill—all these were
the charming features of. the spectacle we looked
In upon last evening at the Academy the ofNew
Gymnastics for Ladles and Gentlemen, at No.’s
116 and 118 Bandolph street. Tho gravelawyer
“getting aphis muscle,” wasted in tho confining
duties of his profession, the slender aud delicate
woman, the miss in her teens, the school girl, the
clerk, the lad, were all Joining for the hour in*a
hearty play of posturing and exercise underrolea
and order beautiful in exactness, children and
adults thus deriving the same.benefits from pro-
cesses alike for aQ; stimulating, never straining
the sinews, Invigorating, never overtaxing the
frame, and all by a prearranged course, with suit-
able intervals filling the evening.

A cadnrr op Music—The new programme for
the week attracted an immense audience to the
Academy last evening. Itis one of the best ever
offered to tbe patrons of tbo Academy. Weunder-
stand it la the intention of the .Managers of this
Institution to devote the proceeds of next Satur-
dayafternoon’s performances to thobenefit of the
Soldiers*Dome. This is liberal on their part, and
we hope to see a crowdedhouse.

Chaxtion Graces—The popular bill which at-
tracted a crowd last evening will be repeated to-
night.

Concert— Therewill be a concert and exhibi-
tion by the Bethel SabbathSchool,at the Church,
corner of Wells and Michigan streets, this (Tues-
day)evening, February 2d. It wQI certainly prove
a pleasant evening toall who will attend.
“Judith.”—'The new Italian operaof “Judith,”

by the newcomposer. Peri, was produced In Bos-
ton last Wednesday eveningbyMareztek’s troupe.
The Transcript was “neither entertained nor Im-
pressed ”by the opera. “There are some grandi-
ose effects wrought through thedramatic qualities
of the story, hut the musicisa collection of com-
monplaces, vehement and noisy, with scarcely a
period of figurative or interpretative beauty that
can be called to mind.” Mm. Medosl, Signor
Mazzolenl, and Signor Bellini did their beat to
iitallzc it,and give grace and meaning to the bar-
ten melodies of the opera; but to no purpose.
Joke: the stpiyof the Daily Advertiser that an
elderly lady of that city went to witness the re-
presentation of “Judith,” and took the Old Tes-
tamentwith her for a libretto.
Allbgsi’sMiserere.— Allegri’scelebrated 11 Mi-

serere,” was performed at the Grand Organ Con-
cert, in Boston, on Sunday evening last. It is a
composition of wonderful beauty and effective-
ness, and but rarely heard In this country. Dur-
ing Dr. Tnckennan’s visit to Some, in 165), be
procured a correct copy of the music from the li-
brary of the Abbe Santlnl, and with all the tradi-
tional marks of expression, which have made It
so wonderfully effective when sung by the Pope’s
choir In the Sistine Chapel. The musiewas sung
by two separate choirs: the first (consisting of
five voices was bidden from the view of the au-
dience, and so arranged in their position, as to
produce very solemn and beautiful effects, as they
sang in distantresponse to the second choir.

THE FENIAN BROTHERHOOD.
The Coining Fair in Chicago—Eccle-

siastical Prohibition—Censure
by the Bishop.

We are all familiar with the history of Irish
struggles against English rule. Ever since the
time when Williamthe Third waged warou its in-
habitants, the Irishman has withed under the
then imposed yoke and vowed to be free. It was
to this cud that O’Connell, the great Liberator,
labored, and the cry of “Repeal,” which he in-
voked from the millions of Dish lies, hwnflw
yet subsided, itwas the inspiration ofEmmet, as
be stood before the jndge who consigned him to
death on the scaffold, it was the watchword of
hope toSmith O’Brienand his associates in 1848,
and thewar cry of those who, from America,
struck for the liberties of their country. That at-
tempt failed, and the secret of the (allurelay—as
then and nowbelieved—in the lack of organiza-
tion. Individual associations had existed before
and since, hut no really organized effort, ona
scale commensurate with the magnitudeof the un-
dertaking, had been arrived at.

Impressed with the importance of this idea, and
impelled by the belief thatliberation was possible,
a few of the sons of Ireland met In council about
five years agoand resolved on devoting their en-
ergies to the workof organizing Irishmen through-
out the worldfor the purposeof becoming able to
strike a decisive blow when theopportunity should
present Itself. During the two past years but lit-
tle waa done beyond preparing to work, but tbe
plans werematured, and allwas made ready. Then
tbe tocsin of civil war was sounded in America,
and the Liberators saw the opportunity for
theperfection of their own scheme. The men
conld be educatedInto the minutiae ofa military
life,and be thus practically prepared for the strug-
gle,while in the commercial complications tobe
wrought by the war, they possess at least a pro-
mise of troublebetween England and the United
States. The work of. extension was commenced.
Irishmen every where were Invited tojoin the cir-
cle of tbe Fenian Brotherhood, and soon the ranks
swelled ont to goodly proportions. Tbe great
masses of Irishmen throughout the countryneeded
hut little persuasion to induce them to bond
together for a purpose which lay so near
their hearts. Soon, circles were established In all
the principal cities of theUnion, and in a little
while the organization bad spread to the large
cities and towns; now there are at least fiftycir-
cles or lodges in the State ofDfinols alone, and
members of the order are tobe found in almost
every habited place In theKortbernStates. Cana-
daand theBritish Provinces contain many Feni-
ans, and In the Green Isle Itself, thousandsof stal-
wart men meet In secret conclave, whileacross the
water is wafted their cry, “Come over and help

In November last the Chlcfe of the Brotherhood
mot In conventionin Chicago, and matured their

plane, adopting reMlnlionaand addrcasM to tto.
then Irishmen: such of theproceeding it ms
deemed prudent topublish, boro hcmglven m tho
Tmnmre. Still later it ra dl!cWal to hold a
GrandNallon.lFair in Chlraso. under the mb-

picee of th. Order, dnring tho week commonctag
on March 18th. JrransemenUhnve already been
madeandare in progroea for holding thoFair on a
acale ofnnanrpaaaed grandenr, and thonsanda of
menand womenail throushtheStatesare at work
(qpreparing for it.

Indeedfrom. national etand point, the move-
ment hae been .unimpeded, though many pvan
among thebeet Wends of Ireland look upon it aa

NUMBER 201.
Injudicious: bat elements of opposition arc sot
wanting. The balk of (hemembers are Catholics,

. and the church does not recognize (heir right to
: meet in secrcf conclave. T«t they hare not been
deterred from (he work, the ban not baring been
openlypronounced. Last Soutlay morning, how-
ever.'in the"'course of his sermon at St7“Mary’s

the- Bishop’ of the Diocese, Bight Bsr.
JameoDnggan, D. D.* delivered the ultimatum of
the chinch on the aabject. The following is a
nearly verbatim report of his remarks on the
subject:
I regret that Tam forcedby theexigencies of the

present cars tospeak upon a matter upon which
I bad rather he silent. I ha&thought thatthe an-
nouncementsfready made woald have boon quite
sufficient,and that I would hot be compelled to
repeat in pubHewbat I have already stated. It
was well knows to them that there was au organi-
zation hero of which I disapproved from the time
It was flat brought to my notice. When I ffmt
heard of this society, I cited the counsel of the

Diocese, composed of the senior clergy, but before
that 1had no manner of doubt, from what I had
heard, that the society was altogether an unlawful
•one, condemned tv the laws of the church
:«nd contrary to the well being of society.
'Ab I did not wish to follow merely my
own judgment In this important natter, lest
I might trample on the rights of citizens unwar-
rantably, and hence Iwasresolved to takecounsel
ofmy senior clergy, and st the same time I sub-
mitted the matter to the-late venerableArchbishop
ofBaltimore, the highest authority la ourcountry
in all matters relatingto the laws and discipline
of the church. I also consulted his brother the
Archbishop of Saint Louis, the Metropolitan of
fhiaprovince, and other Bishops, and ail were
unanimous In their declaration that the society
wasa secret one, condemned by the chnrcb, Ille-
gal, and that Us members could not be admitted
to tbc sacraments. I therefore warned the people
against this societyand requested the clergy to
do the Mme, requiring them to refuse absolution
to any of theirp<mitents whobelonged to this so-
ciety. With this I rested content, thinking it
would be sufficient for Catholics: with regard to
some of themI And I was deceived. NowI take
th'B public opportunity again to warn Catholics
of the dangerous tendency, and that its members
arc excludedfrom the sacrament..

In the first place there laa secretin the luner
Circlealthough its externaloutward members do
notknow It and take no oath; but there is a se-
cret in (ho inner circle, which Icannot-ascertain
and whichI have a right to demand of Catholics
connected with this society, what Its object what
its meaning. That secret I have not been able
.precisely tolearn. I have been told the object is
tosever the dependenceof IrelandonEngland and
this la to be accomplished not by moral measures,
but by violence, by force of arms and bloodshed.
To those I could not have given my consent; itwas contrary to the laws of the church, and that
the members of It fall under the ban of many
rescripts and bolls of the pope, who had long ago
condemned each associations.

In the next place, although Idid not wish to en-
ter Into n political dissuasion connected with thismatter, I coaidnot help recording ay solemn con-
viction that even ifitwere possible for them tosucceed In their wildattempt, that It would bo the
greatest of all misfortunes thatever befell that un-
happy country. Ireland has certainly suffered
much, through the inactntahle wisdomof Provi-
dence, doting theiaat TO.: years; batI would look
upon tbo success of these men. who coaid destroy
but who-would bo powerless to bnlld up—archi-
tects of ruin—l wouldlook opoa their success as
the crowning woe of that unhappy Ire-land. Baring my visit to Ireland,
I conversed with some of the noblest and
most intelligent of that land, and I may say with
all parties, down even to the poorest, and 1 think
1have a right tospeak with regard to the exigen-
cies and wants of Ireland, one who has suffered
much for his country—a noble sonl who has for-
feited his position almost in society, lost his es-
tates and exposed, bis life for the sake of his eoon-

- try, and who assured me that he was willing to do
the same again, denounced menof this character,afterlhad spoken of this organizationin America,
as tbe greatest enemies of their unhappy country.He said that many of them were intent merely on
acquiring salaries, and that menof nonote made
a handsome income by this traffic in the sympa-thies of their countrymen.

But I considerIhave towarn you’on this matter,
on other grounds; I regard it as a delusion. *n
appeal Is made to your sympathies toencourage
what I believe to be a delusion and a fraud. These
men have no thought of being able to reach thatIreland, bnt In the meantime yonr generosity, your
kindly sympathies are appealed to: your parses
arc drawn open andall la abased. Ido not think,
cannot believefrom what I know of thopower of
England and the weakness of Ireland, taat any se-rionsattempt is likely to be made to free Ireland
from tbe Control ofEngland- In times postweread
in the historyof Ireland, and In the recent life of
Br. Boyle especially, that the greatest difficulty
that the friends of Ireland have bad to contend
with, arose from these secret illegal societies,
and the untiringefforts h» brought tohear on these
unhappyand deluded men, woo join these dirk
cahalp, rendered them in a great mcaaorepowcr-
Icsp.
It has been represented that only one or two

bishops In this country, and some priests anxious
for notoriety, have opposed this association.
How thissociety existing under a milder form InIreland, and known under the name of the No-
tional Brotherhood or the Brotherhood of St Pat-
rick, baa been condemnedby the unanimous vote
of all the bishops of Ireland. In this country it
hasbeen condemned by every blahopbefore whom
the question baa been broeght, and tbe clergy of
this diocese who have spoken against it, did so by
special instruction. I now have to warn these
members,who entered into this society in good
faith thatthey Instantly abandon it and also those
persons, who giveaid to this society thus publiclycondemned, that they expose themselves to the
danger cf being expelled from the Sacrsmouttand
that alter this public warning they cannot he ad-
mitted to the Sacraments without doing suitable
public Penance. On next Sunday a circular will
be read in all the parishes of the diocese, in which
this society will he particularly reprobated,
I have spokenin this manner, urged as yon may

believe only by a sense of dnty, unwilling to
speak of anything that doeanot immediately come
before meas a spiritual question. Bnt this I re-

f ard as a spiritual question and of the most vital
mportance. It baa been sold that those who do

not enter into the views of those deluded men,are
In fiivor of the English Government. With that I
have nothing whateverto do. 1 do not speak of
anypolitical question. I merely confine myself to
the sphere of my own duties, and I speak In this,
manner because tobe silent under present circum-
stances would be criminal. I bear yon always in
myheart, and Inowwarn you notonly for spirit-
ual reasons, and what regards tbo interest of yonr
souls, but also in reference to yonr generosity,
that yon do not suffer yourselves to be abased and
deceived by irresponsible and unknown men. This
course haveI pursued from my entrance on .my
duties here, and with the help of God, the same
shallI continue until tho end.

The position here taken laa vert decided one.
It involves the decision of aquestionof the gravest
Importance to the Catholic Fenian; whether his
love ofcountryor of his religion shall reign su-
preme; they arc here pronounced incompatible.

The Fenians have however foreshadowed their
resolution in the following article adopted at the
November Convention :
“Bettited—'Thatwhilewe conduct ourselves as

law-abiding citizens of these United Sta’es, wo
moat firmly protest against, repudiate, and resist,
all Interference with the legitimate exercise of our
civic and social privilege as freemen under the
American Constitution* on the part ofany man or
class of men. and more especially on the part of
those who may claimto repretent or to receive in
siructions fromanyforeign potentate orJbreign of-
ficial whatsoever"

And in accordance with this resolution there is
little doubt that the Fair will he held as decided.
TheFenian Brotherhood has so willedit. and they
seem determined to admit of no let or hindrance.
The world willwatch with Interest the result of
this great contest of principles, second in impor-
tance to none that has ever been waged. We
await the Issue.

TSCeto anhcrtisements.
T'HE RUSH TO EVERITT’S
JL continues without cessation. Every one wants

those fine Pictures. Eight for one Dollar. Only
think of It 1

SIGHT LIKENESSES FOB ONE DOLLAR.
157 Lake Street, comer ofLasalle. _ VTT ,a . .nax Jlas. Azt.

TyrASQUERADE COSTUMES.
9is«. LOUISA HAGEVIANN,

Vo ss north Kinzle street, iccond door fromMarket,
has constantly on band &U kinds of Costumes to
rent on reasonable terms. fe3-w77-5t

U. L. A. OF ILLINOIS.
The Regalia as adopted by the Grand Council of

Illinois, may be procured of H. It- CABfiitET,
60 STATE STREET,

One door North of Itandolph, Chicago, Illinois.
fe2-wll3-7toet

Attention, sir knights.
A stated conclave of Apollo Commander?, No.l,

heights’ Templar, willbe held at their Asylum. Sla-
aonlc Temple this (Tuesday) evening,Feb. 2d,at 7#
o’clock. Work cn the P. C. Aprompt attendance

desired. MOSTGOMERY,Recorder.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a Copartner-

ship, under the name and style of
BALTHIS dk BROTHER, of Chicago,

For the transaction of the Wholesale and Eel'll!
Ibov. Brm.Nails. Bcoqt, Wagon Stocks and
smu ILabdwabk BCBINX3S, and have taken the
largenew Booms.

No. 207 Lake Street.
December 13.1963. CALVIN C. BALTHT9.feiw“ll JOHN MILTON BALTJII9.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN
Willpositivelycure CANCERS, and leave the system
in abeauty condition, by the use of wclPtrted reme-
dies, which have a scecdv and direct action. Suffer
no longer with such a horrible eating away ol the
coed and vital parts of the body, which will la time
(U-etroy the Ufe of the sufferer. Como to my office. ll>
learbom street, near the Post Office and Custom
House,Chicago.lll.,orstate your case by mall, for
Immediate advice. The Remedies will
rress In due time. Address Di~ PEA HODj, Post
Office Box 17. If jondesirea permanent core.

'r-'.-rVMt

Ij'iJttlsT NATIONALr IJNITRD STATES DEPOSITORY.
monthly statement.
iuv.’ **

a«vi (w> m
Capital Stock paid in
T.oans and Discounts

mm>.g
"l'eht"rf‘is: Ousted, ch.e,.

_
u. - Sabfcrfhed and sworn bafore me thuIst

iSiiK F“ffiSF , FLEETWOOD.
fe3-wM-lt_ Notary Public.

Twelve views of the
GREAT WEST.—A fine Mosaic Carte doVisile,

ccmprtelcgtwelve views of the Far 'Vest, splendid as
a work and a gem Ibr every Album.
Ptotogrsphcd by J.CAUBITIT, 131 Lake street, and
fotealchy J. B.TVALSII,

Cor. Custom House Place and Madlson-st.
AJ-wICS-U

Wrought Iron Pipe
AITD FIITISOa FOB SAME,

assay .

XITATCHMAKEBS with a sm;iU
DglStaWlSed

- Albaav. ’Gr-’one couh*y WU.
- •Tmmedlato’poHFessloncanbo taken.

reti-'wtwvne*.

Keto aubertiscmenfs.
'J'O THE LADIES.

Persons wbo bnrthelrStstloaeryat ourejtabilab-1
men! C«a have theirinitials ttsmpod oa

BOTE POT, ESraOPB.
A ICD

VISITING CABSS
free op charge.

Wo.fcsvp a new STAMPING PRES- imputed fromPans, with a Unjo of XSIILAL TlPS—-latest 6tyiea. Oura&sortmcot of

Sot« Paper, Envelopes Ud UslUt* Car*
U the fluent in (be city, »nJ told lower gar

other dealer.

McNally & co.,
SI Dearborn Street.

P. s.—stamping done fbr persons purchasing else*where, »treasonable rate*. fefl-wO9-It

Headquarters 32th regi-
iCEST II.tINO»rfFAKTBTVOLr3rrBBB&,
_

CajipFkt.Cmciao, February 1.1351.GENFBJX OEDBtt So! f.
The rendesTona ol thly regiment la. by order or

tleot. Col. Oakes, Superintendent of iSserolUnffp
changed ft ota Camp Butler at Sprlneddd to Camp
Fry at Chicago.

Alt officer* on leave, and all enlisted moron ftuv
inctn, at end of tUeir liberty wfl reportat t»«
Camp.
All offleers recrattlog for tSa regimentrUlmtrecruits direct to three headquarter*, with prosor

UsU androlls, oad willobtata receipts from here.All, whether commissioned or enlisted, who are svtitled to free transportation to return to the reef-mesr, can obtain thslr passes Iffample timeby aonPe--
toffby letter. By ertierof rrv

JAMES R-HtTQITJnir-“*IOrOE°o"GE^M.,S n,C,lt-
£fsotgeant aai AdJntaat.feS-wTMir

/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The nnderaignedBbTe thla dayformed a Coparfi-'ne t?h p,under thefftm name of It. M.DtTPKB icO«-for th« of the Wsonsaiui P*onax(Mr

and Co*jn*«ioN Brecnfs&at 134Sooth tr«:«rat.Chlcaeo. 2feb.l«l£6l. w. M. DDPK»,
ASA WOB3TB&

ai. DU PEE <fc COv
Wholesale Provision Dealers

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Keep constantly on band, and through tbs wmos,

Boel Pork, Lard, Hams, Side Keats,.
Smoked Beef, Tonsaes, d:c,, &e.

Wc have, also.thcUßency ofDcrrzXLD’s celebrated-
ScoAB-CnasD Oaksand Bxxr, which can be bad
In quantities tosalt.

D. M. DCTFBS A CO.,
liM South Water Street*

CARD FROM

C. S. IVIATTESOKT,Esq,
Peoria, Illinois-

Cctcsali Baxx, Peoria, 111. •

Oo the morning ofJanuary Ist, 18W, my store bullcl-
.ng, situated on the corner of Mala and Water si?., -
InthDclty.wasdeitorcdbyflre. I bad a policy ot
msuiance la tbo Phoenix Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Connecticut; on the building for aiAXL
Immediately after tbe lire, Herman Field, their
efficient agent, proceeded at once toadjust and settla
the loss without delay, be paying 'me sl,soo—tbo
whole amount claimed from said Company. For
such commendable promptness on the port of the
Phoenix Insurance Company, I cheerfully recom-
mend all persons who wish to insure their property
ia one of the most reliable and prompt paying in-•
snranee companies, to insure in the Phoenix.

Ja».nT»6toet C. 3. JXATTE3OK:

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this dayformed A copart-

nership under the Arm noma andstyle of

BEEBEBGEB A BREAKET,
For tbe transaction of theWholesale Hardware busi-nessat 113Lake street, Cnlcajro.

A. P. 9CRBF.HQB3,
Chicago, Jan.28f ISW. B. A. BRBAK&X-

SEEBERGER~& BREAKER
(SUCCXSOOIS TO Hi 0. STONBj

Wholesale Dealers In

H.A.JE£IXEI,
Cutlery, Nails, &c., &c.,

143 LAKE STREET
aSO»c£SO-7tcet CHICAGO.

Q.ROCERY
FOB SJVLE.

The undersigned offers for sale, at a fiilrvaluation,
tbe STOCK, FIXTURES AND GOOD WILL Of hUbusiness, at

St79 STATE STREET.
Parties wishing tostopino a LAROB.TTJOROUQH-

LY ESTABLISHED andREMUNERATIVE

Bctail Grocer; Trade,
And thus save the time ard expense Incident (■» the
commencement,will find this an opportunity rarely
offend. D.B.WISTOH.

ja2D-uSlHwuet

HERRING’S
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SATIES.

40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
JaT-tTtl-Sm th-saatu net

cops room balsam
Cures Group Every Time,
Cores Tickling in the Throat.
Cures the Host Stubborn Cough.
Cores Chills and Fever.
Cores Influenzaand Sore Throat.
Cores Asthma and Believes Consumption*

Cures an If the directions are strict'y fbHowed.or
themoney will he refunded.

LORD A, SMITH,
QENEEALAGENTS.

Sold by Brnssdsts Everywhere.
nol4-p6s»9ot.net-9A-T±T

REMOVAL.
After the 4th ot January,IS&4, weshall occupy th«Booms,

No. 22 Lake street,
OVER S. L, BARRETT A CO,

Until the completion of oar New Store, sow being
erected on the corner of Latte and Michigan avenae,
and offer our goodsat manufacturers’prices.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS cfe SHOBS.
lal-U77-Tn-THA“A-not

£J.ILBERT HUBBARD & CO,
Ship Chandlers and Sill-Kafcers,

TWINES, CORDAGE,
LINEN AND COTTON CANVASS

TENTS,
Wagon coven and Paulin*, euic wad

Banting Flags, Ac.

A foilassortment and large stock of everything Ib
oar liset

205 A 207 South Wster-st., comer of Wells.
□»S»a6Ol-l3tTPTn*iaA net]

A /4 TH ILLINOIS INFANTRY.
Volunteer* will be

PAID THE LAaoiaT BOUNTY.
The undersigned willrecruit for the lURIllinois Volunteers, which regimentla commanded07

experienced offleera, and has a good name \n the
army. sttti will be paid tonewrecruits. and $302 to
veterans, of which |l'3 will be paid onbeingmo*,

tered Intothe service. Offices at OstcndorTa Saloon.
310 Randolph-*!., at 113 North

And at 0610*8 Saloon,comer of Meaeher street and
Stewart avenue. G. rutiatßoiu*.

]ag7-oTt9-t2tnet Capt. and RecruitingOfficer.

REMOVAL.
J. 11.REED & CO.

Have this dayremovedto their store.

33 Lake Street,
CORNER OF WABASH AVENUE.

}a3l-w33-2v

TO BOOK BINDERS.
AN EXPERIENCED

Blank Book Forwarder 4 Blank Book Finisher
CAN FIND

steady employment
By applying to

Sc SMALL,

JaSl-oflCO-Stnet 123 LAKE STREET.

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DKALBhS IH

KEROSENE LAMPS
AXIE GBEASE, Sc.

175 Xjaße Street.
apK-cCsiy-cet- -

2'IEO. G. POPE.
Übolesale Oil and lamp Dealw*

1»». CLAJBft SXBKKT.
dcsr7Sß-SOtN*T


